
Life is about to 
get even more 
rewarding.
BMO Harris Rewardssm



Log in at bmoharris.com/personalcard and 
click View Rewards to check your cash back 
balance or make a redemption.

Activate to earn cash back  
and enjoy double cash back  
on select purchases.

Make every purchase count. Activate your BMO Harris 
Bank Cash Back Mastercard® today and earn a $200 
cash back bonus after $2,000 spent on purchases within 
the first 3 months of account opening. Get 2% cash  
back for the first $2,500 spent in a calendar quarter 
when you use it to pay for your eligible groceries or gas1.  
You’ll also earn 1% cash back on all other purchases.  
It’s the card that makes all your spending smarter.

Your cash back is in the card. 
There’s no cap on the amount of cash back you can earn 
and getting it couldn’t be easier. To take advantage of your 
accumulated cash back balance that doesn’t expire, as long 
as your account is open, simply redeem online1. Once you 
have redeemed, it appears as a statement credit. Use the 
credit to pay for everyday items or special purchases like 
dining or travel.

Have additional questions? Call us between  
8 a.m. and 8 p.m. CT at 1-800-610-8987.

BMO Harris Bank  
Cash Back  
Credit Card

The cash adds up.* Here’s how:

Spend Category Qualifying 
Annual Spend

Cash Back 
Earned

Introductory Bonus earned after $2,000 spent  
in first 3 months. $200

Gas/Grocery $5,000 $100

All Other $10,000 $100

Grand Total $15,000 $400

22%%

11%%

*This chart is for illustrative purposes only.

2%

2% cash back 
on gas and 
groceries

1%

1% cash back  
on all other 
purchases



1 Participation in BMO Harris RewardsSM is subject to terms and 
conditions found in BMO Harris Rewards Program Rules, available at: 
bmoharris.com/bmoharrisrewardsconsumer. The Account must be 
current and in good standing to accrue and redeem points or cash 
back, as applicable. While points and cash back don’t expire, if the 
Account is closed for any reason, the Account will no longer be able 
to accrue points or cash back. All accrued points or cash back not 
redeemed will be available for redemption for 90 days as long as the 
Account is closed in good standing. All cash back is redeemable in the 
form of a statement credit. The introductory rewards bonus is based 
on total net qualified purchases made in the first three months of 
account opening and rewards will be awarded to qualifying Accounts 
3 - 4 weeks after the conclusion of the three month period.

2  Redemption center hours of operation are from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. CT, 
seven (7) days a week, excluding federal holidays.

Mastercard is a registered trademark, and the circles design is 
a trademark of Mastercard International Corporation.
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Talk with us2

1-800-610-8987

Explore our rewards catalog
bmoharrisrewards.com

07/21-1880
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